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Elementary Concert Update

As you know, we have been working very hard in music class for our upcoming concerts on
March 30th! Each and every one of you can be proud of the hard work and focus your student
brings to music class. Multiple students have been asking me for ways to practice their
numbers outside of music class, so I would like to give them just that! This is not a
requirement, just something special for the students that would like to practice their songs, or
show you what we are up to.

Kindergarten and First Grade songs can be found on here
Practice for, "The Day the Crayons Quit"

Second and Third Grade songs can be found on here
Practice for, "It's Showtime"

https://cdn.smore.com/u/71e6/12be61f5fc481e4349bd4483320c95f3.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/ffea/615ea81b0764243e85aed90f15fca026.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/41ce/d2887b61f968b983c659962d1b06c6de.jpeg
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gEHZFlJufnPR6e8DOSfkVU2_rhJZXHxzpBf5l1RyHJk/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ua3Ne4WRh4SrtiYpZzXXDwxlrUQvqJ0BMe37_hfpCi0/edit#slide=id.gd3f3b420bd_1_186


Social Emotional Learning

Social Emotional Learning
Kindergarten Lesson 12: Why Kindness?
Summary
In this week’s lesson, your child will learn that kindness is a way to show people that they care
and that doing kind acts can make both the giver and the receiver feel good. They’ll share
personal examples and discuss how they felt when they gave or received kind acts.
Try This at Home
Help your child think of a kind act they can do for someone and support them in carrying it
out. With your child, discuss how they think the receiver of the kind act felt. Ask your child
how they felt doing a kind act for someone.

Grade 1 Lesson 12: Ways to Be Kind
Summary
In this week’s lesson, your child will learn and practice two ways they can be kind to others:
asking, “Are you okay?” and offering to keep someone company.
Try This at Home
Help your child think of a family member or close friend who could use some company.
Encourage them to ask the person, “Would you like some company?”

Grade 2 Lesson 12: Empathy in Action
Summary
In this week’s lesson, your child will describe a time they had empathy for someone and how it
affected their thoughts and actions.
Try This at Home
Ask your child to tell you about a time they had empathy for someone.

Grade 3 Lesson 12: Why Kindness?
Summary
In this week’s lesson, your child will learn that kindness is a way to show people that they care
and that doing kind acts can make both the giver and the receiver feel good. They’ll share
personal examples and discuss how they felt when they gave or received kind acts.
Try This at Home
Help your child think of a kind act they can do for someone and support them in carrying it
out. With your child, discuss how they think the receiver of the kind act felt. Ask your child
how they felt doing a kind act for someone.

Fire Drill

On Wednesday afternoon this past week , students and staff participated in a practice �re drill.
We will continue to have drills periodically throughout the year. Please reach out to Mrs.
Giusto if you have any questions (JGiusto@akfcs.org).

mailto:JGiusto@akfcs.org


Upcoming

February 20th-Februaru 24th-No School
Tuesday, February 28th-Enrollment Lottery for 2023-24 School Year Closes
Wednesday, March 1st-6:30pm Board of Trustees Meeting



Resources for Elementary School Families

Elementary School Drop Off Map
Elementary Breakfast and Lunch Menus
Elementary School Bus Routes
Elementary School Staff
Uniform Requirements
District Calendar

Facebook @twitter_akfcs

Abby Kelley Foster Charter Public
School

Follow Abby Kelley on Instagram @AKFCPS

10 New Bond Street, Worceste… info@akfcs.org

508-854-8400 afkcs.org

Winter Gear

https://www.akfcs.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Elementary-Drop-off-map.pdf
https://www.akfcs.org/parents-students/nutrition-services/
https://www.akfcs.org/parents-students/bus-routes/
https://www.akfcs.org/schools/elementary/about/elementary-school-staff/
https://www.akfcs.org/parents-students/uniform-policy/
http://www.akfcs.org/events
https://www.facebook.com/AKFCPS
http://www.twitter.com/@twitter_akfcs
https://cdn.smore.com/u/c89e/193f1a31137a9cfe1894be1e2e18028f.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=10%20New%20Bond%20Street%2C%20Worcester%2C%20MA%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:info@akfcs.org
tel:508-854-8400
http://www.afkcs.org/


We will continue to go outside for recess as much as possible, even as the weather gets
colder. The students love to get outside and run, swing, and move their bodies! Please send
them to school with a warm jacket, hat, and gloves each day. If students are wearing
appropriate snow gear, including snow pants and boots, they will be allowed to play in the
snow. All other students will still be going outside, but will play on the blacktop area or
basketball court. You may choose to leave a pair of snow pants and boots at school for your
student to wear at recess.

If you would like assistance with getting cold weather clothing, please contact our guidance
department at kstockwell@akfcs.org or swoods@akfcs.org.

mailto:kstockwell@akfcs.org
mailto:swoods@akfcs.org

